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The American Crew Victorious in

its First Contest

So Difficulty in nefoittliiir the Lon
Uon HovriiiK Club Scheduled to
Meet Ihf TIiiii KiuvIhk Cliili I

ilaj Lcmulvr Bents Xcw College

HENLET July 1 The Henley Royal
regatta opened here today tin- - University
of Pennsylvania crew defeating the Lon ¬

don Rowing Club eight in the second heat
In the Jim heat for the Grand Challenge
Cup in which the ltmJr Ciuu ami the
N w College Oxford lights wore paired
at ilnst each other the former win

The Pennsylvania oarsmen won their
heat against tlie London Rowing Club in
cjy fashion finishing six lengths ahead
of their opponents Although the London
en iv was tlie quickest to set away Penn-
sylvania

¬

had secured the lead before the
top of the island was reached They then
St such a fast pace that the Londoners
Cjuld not live with them The Americans
rowec right away from their rivals win
niig with apparently little efTort in seven
minutes one and two fifths seconds

The Lentder New College race was nip
aJd tuck at the start but the supeiior
form of the Leanders soon told and they
won the heat by one and three quarters
lengths Their time ovtr the course was
seven minutes and nine seconds The rec-

ord
¬

for the course Is six minutes flfty one
seconds and was made by Xew College
in 1S97 and the Leanders in 1SS1

The morning dawned warm and sunny
In contrast with the successive rain¬

storms that had prevailed since Sunday
There was a slight northeast breeze
which favored neither combatant Penn-
sylvania

¬

drew the bucks side which the
winner of each of the three heats for
the Thames Challenge Cup had yesterday

The first heat for the Grand Challenge
Cup between the Leander and Xe Col-

lege
¬

Clubs was rowed at 1233 and the
second heat between the London Rowing j

j

Club and Pennsylvania at izw xne
weights of the respective crews In the I

second heat were as follows
Pennsylvania Zane 169 Isenbrey 153

Davenport 15S Crowther 168 Fllekwir
captain 173 Allyn 179 W G Gardiner

171 G P Gardiner 151 and L J Smith
coxsitain 112

London Met cer 142 Howard 173 Fra
zcr 177 Adams 1S2 Payne 1S5 Western
170 Crane 172 Rudge 113 Tolkern cox¬

swain 112

Americans were numerous in the gaily
dressed throng that watched the races
from the banks and In the pleasure boats
that lined the course Many of them
wore the red and blue colors of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

There was little betting Leander
was the favorite for the final heat

At 1220 the Pennsylvania eight which
had remained stationary in midstream
above the winning post while two opening
minor events were decided paddled slow ¬

ly down the course to the starting point
amid continuous handclapping and cries
of encouragement Their easy precision
and smoothness of style evoked admiring
remarks from American and English spec-
tators

¬

alike
After winning their heat the Pennsyl¬

vania men changed their clothing and
when they had cooled oft took a carriage
from the boathouse of the regatta com-

mittee
¬

where they keep their shell to the
Five Horseshoes at the top of Remenham
Hill They will continue the strictest
training throughout the regatta period
but they will probably take it easy after
that until they go to Ireland to row the
Dublin University crew

The Pennsylvanias say that the Lean-
ders

¬

axe a great crew and that the best
men will win the cup If they lose they
say they will have no objections to make
as all of them are at their top form The
Leander crew Is the only one that has yet
won the cup from the Berkshire side of
the course

The Americans immeasurably outclassed
the London eight The Londoners stroke
was 0 a minute and the Pennsylvanias
CI at the start London led by a few feet
to apoint half way up to Temple Isl-

and
¬

where Pennsylvania took them in
hand and pulling most evenly and pow-

erfully
¬

forged ahead as they emerged
above the Island The Americans Increas-
ed

¬

their lead to three quarters of a length
at the Rectory Here London made their
only struggle For about 300 yards they
succeeded In preventing the Americans
from increasing their lead but then the
dark jerseyed crew were seen to come
right ahead and put daylight between the
boats v

At Fowley three minutes and twenty
four seconds from the start the Ameri ¬

cans had increased their lead to two and
three fourths lengths-- At the mile where
thev were still rowing a forty stroke the
Londoners were pulling only thirty six and
were rolling badly In the boat from ex-

haustion
¬

For the last half mile Pennsyl-

vania
¬

no longer had them for opponents
and simply did their utmost to establish
a time record for the trial They finished
perfectly fresh amid the greatest cheer ¬

ing of the day in which could be heard
their college yell shouted by their friends
on the banks

Leander for the last half mile of the
contest with Xew College- - did not race
New College finished with numbers 1 2

and 3 fallen In a faint over their oars
The betting on the result of the final is

now even between Pennsylvania and Le
ander

In the heats for the Thames Challenge
Cup for eight oared crews Trinity Hall
of Cambridge beat the London Rowing
Club by one and a half lengths In seven
minutes twenty five seconds

The heat between St George Ashe of
Cambridge and W G Bond of Leander
was won by the former

Worcester College of Oxford defeated
Calus College of Cambridge in the wsv
enth heat for the Thames Challenge Cup
by two lengths Time 723

In the third heat for the AVyfoId cup
the Thames Rowing Club beat the Lon-

don
¬

Rowing Club by three feet Time
S

The Pei nsylvania eight will row their
second heat today meeting the crew of
the Thames Tlowing Club The Leander
eight will be pitted against the crew from
Ghent Belgium Hence if Pennsylvania I

defeats her opponents today she will
enter the final heat on Friday against
cither the Belgians or the crack Leander
crew Ensllsh critics ha e said that if
Pennsylvania won her first heat she
would last to the fiial and would in all
probability meet Le tnder Both the Cor-
nell

¬

crew which went to Henley In 1SS3
nnd the Yile eight which rowed at Hen ¬

ley In the fallowing year had tj me t the
t
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champion Icnmler oarsmen in the first
heat Yale was lwaten Cornell rowed
r er the course alone Leander stopping
after rowing a few strokes The Itha
cans were lienten In their next heat by
Trinity Hall Cambridge

The length of the Henley course Is 1
mile 550 yards

OLEANDERS POOR TIME

An English Writer Tells Why They
Dil Not Do Better

LONDON July 4 R C Lchmonn the
well known oarsman and journalist In
an article in the Daily News remarks
that the time of the crew of the Uni ¬

versity of Pennsylvania againbt the crew
of the iondon Rowing Club which was
apparently so much better than the
Leanders against the New College crew
lh explained by the fact that the Amer ¬

icans did not slacken for a moment They
were evidently determined to place as
wide a gap as possible between them ¬

selves and their weary pursuers while
the Leanders after the manner of Eng
lin winning crewj took It easy after
their opponents were safely beaten The
best test is the time to Fawley Court to
which it can be assumed that both
rowtd their hardest The Leanders time
to that point was 321 and the Pennsyl
vanlans 321 or 325

Respecting the Belginn crew whom the
1 cnnderi row today Mr Lohmann says
they are undeniably good They row
beautifully together in their own style
Their rowing is longer and more elegant
than that of the Americans Their re-

covery
¬

is better than that of any crew
now at Henley They are well balarhied
and steady and are unquestionably very
dangerous

The

WARD AND DAVIS LOSE

Dolierty Brothers SucceMsfiilly
Dcfoiul the Cliiiiniiionslilp

LONDON July O Thc final round of
the tennis championship in doubles was
replayed at Wimbledon today The Do-

lierty
¬

brothers defended their title suc-

cessfully
¬

defeating the American players
Holcomb Ward and Dwight F Davis the
winners of the all comers In three out
of four sets The score was G 2 46
C 2 3 7

When postponed yesterday because of
rain the American players and the Do
hertys were tiedfor the match and they
decided to play It pver again

In the course of a conversation today
Mr Davis speaking of the American de¬

feat said that the Doherty brothers play--
ed a magnificent game and deserved to
win He added

We received very fair treatment es-

pecially
¬

from the crowd which was very
sportsmanlike We Intend to return and
gie a different account of ourselves

OLD STARS TO PLAY TODAY

Tlie EIUh nnd the Flit 3Icn to Meet
on the Diamond

Although the Senators will be playing
the j thletics today In Philadelphia the
American League Park will thrill with
more excitement than ever The Jolly
Fat liens Club and the Elks will try con-

clusions
¬

on the diamond this mornIngat
10 oclock Several thousand reople will
witness the game which promises to be
one of the hottest exhibitions of the na-

tional
¬

pastime ever pulled off in the city
Not only the grandstand and bleacherlte
enthusiasm will be of the sizzling brand
but the quality of baseball dispensed will
be superfine

Both teams include in their make up
some of the best amateur al

and professional ball tossers in the
business There will be men on the dia-

mond
¬

whose names have been beacon
lights in the baseball world Cy Cum
mings the old New Yorker and ex-O- ri

ole and Paul Hines he of the wonderful
unassisted triple play will be on op-

posite
¬

sides The following list of the
players of both teams gives an idea of the
genuine elite of baseballdom which has
been produced for this Important sport-
ing

¬

occasion The line up will be
Elks Position J F M
Harding Shortstop Hughes
Murphy Third Base Graff
P King Second Base McCaulley
H King capt First Base
Chamberlain Catcher
flarr Left Field
Hlnes Centre Field
Rebstock Right Field

Substitutes Elks Vaughan

Cummlngs
Branezlll

Wright
Guethler

Quill
Cropley

C King Jolly Fat Men Connors Thorpe
Dunn and Campbell

To which aggregation victory will fall
Is a pretty hard proposition to solve Both
teams are in high hopes and their respec ¬

tive adherents are firm supporters of their
favorites The managers of both teams
have gone to extremes to get together ag-
gregations

¬

which will be a credit to the
rival organizations Belts will act as um-
pire

¬

The usual admission charge will be
made but no purse Is to be contended for
The proceeds of the sale of tickets will be
turned Into the charity fund of the Elks
lodge and that of the Jolly Fat Mens
Club

It Isnot often that such good teams are
made up for games similar to the one to
be playtd this morning Manager M J
Mullen who has directed the fortunes of
the Jolly Fat Mens team for seven years
has been fortunate in securing the ser-
vices

¬

of men ilk Cy Cummlngs Giaff
and others Shorty Hughes who will
play shortstop Is the crack Eastern Ath-
letic

¬

Club ball tosser Wahler Is a cork-
ing

¬

good pitcher who has suffered few de ¬

feats this year The Jollv Fat Menu team
has had a highly successful season and
has proven victorious over a number of
fast amateur teams in the District of Co-
lumbia

¬

With Harry King as their captain the
Ellts are sure to put up a clever game
Captain King will be ably backed up at
second by his brother Phil King erst-
while

¬

crack quarter back and baseball
player of Princeton and now coach of the
baseball and football teams of the Cnlver
slty of Wisconsin

Bobby Barr the old National League
catcher will be in the outfield as will
Paul Hlnes whose famous unassisted
triple play In Providence years ago is a
bright spot In the annals of baseball Dur-
ing

¬

the game the score by Innings of theWashington Philadelphia game in pro ¬

gress in the Quaker City will be posted on
the bcoreboard

COLISEUM BACES TONIGHT

A Iotor PucciI Content nnd Many
Good Amateur EwntM

Tonight at S oclock the bicycle meet
will be run Off at the Coliseum track nnd
from the present outlook an Interesting
piogramme of events has been planned
by the management Including a motor
paced race

The match race scheduled is for twenty--

five miles between Ray Duer of Buf ¬

falo and I Oscar Babcock of New York
The riders will be furnished pace by
motor cycles and the race promises to be
closely contested from gun to gun Both
riders are In fine trim and will put up a
good exhibition behind the motor Duer
and Babcock are aspirants for honors at
the Buffalo Exposition and are estab ¬

lishing their record before their appear¬
ance in the middle distance events next
month

The programme of amateur events Is
considered a good one and ought to
draw well as It Includes a large field of
ridera The programme consists of a one
mile novice one mile open two mile han-
dicap

¬

and a police pursuit race The dis ¬

tance in two of tlieso events the open
and the handicap are new to the rid-
ers

¬

and they will undoubtedly make all
of the events interesting as well as ex-
citing

¬

including thf brush home

HOMING BIGEONS LONG ELY

Ilirdx Liberated at SpnrttuiHlMir
C Return to Hemline Pit

READING Pa July 3 --The thirty two
homing pieons shipped by the National
Association district of this city to Spar
tansburg S C were liberated for a 500

mile fly The bird owned by J II DellofC
made the distance In thirty four hours
forty seven minutes and forty eight sec-
onds

¬

about iuj yards a minute The
very hot weather Interferred with the
race Tnt other birds got In In thlrty fivo
and thirty five and one half hours
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Phihidcliiliiii Heats tlie Senators in

a Well riiivcd Game

Connie Muck Pulls Off n Vlclorj- - by
AVoediiiK Out Some of the AVruU
Ones WnsliIiiKlon Hutu Item
Imril Ilfiivily for Three IiiiiIukh

YcstenlnjN GnmcM
American League

Philadelphia 0 Washington 7
Chicago 4 Cleveland 3 --

Boston 9 Baltimore 1

Detroit 7 Milwaukee 5

Todays Ciiiiich
Morning and evening

American League
Washington at Philadelphia

Detroit at Milwaukee
Chicago at Cleveland

Baltimor at Boston
National League

Philadelphia at St Louis
Boston at Cincinnati

Brooklyn at Chicago
New York at Pittsburg

IIoiv the Clubs Stand
AMEIUCAX LKAOUK

Won Lost PCt
Chicago 39 20 C01

Boston 33 2o 02
Baltimore 2S 22 SOT

Detroit 31 27 634
Washington- - 20 23 531

Philadelphia 22 33 400

Cleveland 21 3S 3ia
Milwaukee 19 83 328

NATIONAL LEAGUE
AVon Lost PCt

Pittsburg 34 24 5SG

New York 29 21 580
St Louis 33 271 550
Philadelphia v 31 27 534
Brooklyn 30 2S 517

Boston 27 2G 5t
Cincinnati 24 32 429
Chicago 19 42 311

PHILADELPHIA July 3 The Athlet-
ics

¬

opened up a short series at home to-

day
¬

by downing Washington in a well
played game by the score of 9 to 7 The
recent poor work by Connie Macks band
had the effect of pulling down the attend-
ance

¬

and they were welcomed by a
crowd of only 1352 Before the game
Manager Mack issued a severe lecture to
his badly demoralized team after which
Tie notified Outfielder Hayden and Pitch-
ers

¬

Piatt and Milligan of their release
Macks new outfielder Mclntyre of New
Haven was put into the game and
showed up well

Bernhard and Mercer were the opposing
pitchers and the Senators opened up on
the local twirler as if they were going to
send him back to the bench After tlie
first three Innings he settled down and
pitched in good form He was given ad ¬

mirable support by the team with the ex-

ception
¬

of Cross who seemed to have an
off day

The usually reliable AVln Mercer was
put In to beat the home team but they
managed to bunch their hits when runs
were needed and this with the wlldness
of the dark halrcd Senator proved to be
his undoing In the ffth irning after La
Joie and Seybold had singled Mercer gave
Mclntyre his base or balls and sent La
Jolc home when ho hit Powers Dolans
long fly scored Seybold Mclntyre tallied
on Fultzs double and the latter by fast
base running scored from second with
Powers ahead of him on a wild pitch

Dolans two bagger and three singles
added three In the fourth Innirig Davis
third single and Cross double ended the
scoring in the sixth

AVashington began with a rush la the
first when Farrell doubled took third on
Clarkes fly to deep centre and scored
on Dungans fly to left After Qulnn and
Coughlin had singled In the second Mer-
cer

¬

scored them with a well placed hit
to right In the third singles by Clarke
Dungan and Fester Cross errors both
of commission and omission and Cough
Hns triple tallied four runs and that
was the extent of scoring as far as the
Senatorial aggregation was concerned

Qulnn played a nice game at second
figuring In two double plays and Cling
man acepted ten chances at short many
of them difficult without the semblance
of an error

M tyro played a star game in left
and ils work was the feature of the
fielding on both sides Lajoie una Davis
appended to have Mercers curves sized up
to perfection while Coughlin Farrell and
Foster hit the ball hard for AVashington
The score

PHILADELPHIA
Fultz cf
Davis lb

Iajoii 2b
Seybold rf
Mclntyre If
Powers c
Dolan 1
Bcrhard 0

Totals
WAsmscTOw

Farrell cf
Clarke c
Dungan lb
Gear rf
Foster If
Quinn 2b
Coughlin 2b
Cilngman
Mercer

n

ss
p

ss
p

9

1
1

1
1

1
1
1
0
0

Totals 7

Philadelphia 0 5 0
Washington 1 2 4

II
2
3
1
3
1
1
0
1
0

12

II
O

1
1
0
o
1
2
0
1

10

Z 0
0 0

lO

3

1
o
C

3
1
1

27

lO
2
0
3
1
3
7
9
c
0

1 0
0 0

12

A
1

1
0

0
4
0

24 S

0 x 9
0

Two base hits Farrell Fultz Dolan
Foster Cross Three base hit Coughlin
Sacrifice hit Qulnn Stolen base Lajoie
Double plays Mclntyre and Powers
Farrell and Qulnn Dolan Lajoie and
Davis Cilngman and Qulnn Left on
bases Washington 2 Philadelphia 6
First base on balls Off Mercer 5 off
Bernhard l Hit by pitcher Powers
Struck out By Bernhard 1 Wild pitch

Mercer Umpires Sheridan and Man
nassau Time of game 1 hour Jind 30
minutes

EARNED BY THE BAT

i

IioMoii LmimIm on llottt M nnd HoMily
DefenlM Baltimore

BOSTON July 3 Howell was batted
hard by Boston today and Baltimore was
defeated easily Tlie score

I1CSTON It II PO A E
J owd If 0 2 10 0
Stahl cf 3 2 10 0
Collins 3b 1112 0
Freeman lb- - 2 3 13 0 0
Hemphill rf 12 0 0 0
Parent ss 0 2 18 1
Ferris 2b 112 4 0
Criger c 118 10Young p 0 0 0 11

Totals 9 14 27 10 2

I5ALTIJIOUE It II lO A E
McGraw 3b 0 1110Donlln If 0 10 0 0
Williams 2b 0 17 10Seymour rf 0 1110Jackson cf 0 0 3 10Hart lb 0 0 C 0 1

Dunn ss 0 113 3
Robinson c 0 0 C 0 0
Howell p 110 11

Totals 1 C 24 S 5

Boston 2 0 0 2 110 3 x 3
Baltimore 00100000 01

Two base hits Howell Collins Three
base hits Hemphill Criger Stahl Home
run Freeman Sacrifice hit Freeman
Double plays Collins and Freeman Pa-
rent

¬

Ferris and Freeman Flr t base on
balls Off Young 2 off Howell 2 Struck
out By Young 0 by Howell 3 Passed
ball Robinson Umpire Connolly Time
of game 1 hour nnd 43 minutes

A CUUK KOK SUMMER COMPLAINT
Summer complaint in unusually prevalent among

cliiMreli tills ncaixjii A wrll developed ease in
the writers family as cured last week by the
timely iim of niamherlains Colic Cholera and
IlUrrhora llenwly one of the best lutent medi
cines manufactured and nhuh is alas kept on
hand at tlie home of ye m n1h Thi is not in ¬

tended as a free puff for the company who do
not advertise with us but to benefit little suf
ferers who may not he within eay access ol
a phjsleian No family viiihl In without a
bottle of this medicine in the house cspcciallr
in Mimnir time Ljn inar Ima Journal for
ialr h Iinr Evr- - 1h1i jc and Retail and
all drugiU

C3iBJrP5TWK153TW3p5

WASHISGT05 THURSDAY

BUNCHED MERCER won out rrc the eleventh
CIiIciiko Hn Hard Work in Defent

iiiK the Spiders
CLEVELAND July 3 It took eleven

innings to decide todays game with Chi ¬

cago Chicago getting the necessary tally
The score

C1IKAHO R II lO A E
Hoy cf 0 12 0 0
Jones rf 0 0 5 0 0
Mertefi 2b 10 3 4 0
Jsbell lb i 0 -

0 11 1 1
Callahan 3b 1 2 0 1 0
Slumnrt ss 11111MoFarland If 11 4 0 0
Sugden c 0 2 fi 0 0
ICatoll p 0 1 0 G 0

Totals 4 8 33 13 2

CLEVELAND It HP lO A E
Pickering cf 1 3t 0 0 0
McCarthy If 11 3 0 0
OBrien rf 0 1 0 1 0
Beck 2b 0 0 2 5 1
La Chance lb 0- - 0 14 1 0
Bradley 3b 0 04 2 0
Yeager c 10 531Shelbeck ss 0 2 5 3 0
Dowling p 0 0 0 3 1

Totals 3 7 33 18 3

Chicago 0000002100 14Cleveland 2 10000 0000 03
Two base hits OBrien Shiebeck First

btise on errors Cleveland- - 2fi Chicago 2
Sacrifice hits McCarthy 2 Shiebeck
Jones Isbell Sugden First base on balls

Off Dowling 7 Struck out By KatoII
5 Hit by pitcher By Dowling 2 Pass ¬

ed ball Yeager Double pluys Bradley
to La Chance Dowling to Shiebeck to
Bradley Beck to Shiebeck Loft on bases

Cleveland G Ch cago Umpire Has-
kell

¬

Time of game 1 hour Und 53 min-
utes

¬

SIXTEEN HARD INNINGS

Detroit Bents MiHruukcc In the
Longest Gil me of the Yenr

MILWAUKEE July 3 It took sixteen
Innings to decide the game with Detroit
today the longest game played in the
league this year Garvin and Miller both
pitched good ball and the game was
close throughout Friel was a favorite
and his hitting aught the crowd The
score

DETROIT - It II
Casey 3b 1 2
Holmes rf 0 2
Barrett cf 1 1
Gleason 2b 2 4
Elberfeld ss 1 3
Nance If 0 0
McAllister lb 1 1
Buelow c 0 1
Miller p 1 0

Totals 7 14

MILWAUKEE It II
AValdron rf 1 3
Gilbert 2b 0 3
Hallman If 1 0
Anderson lb 2 1
Conroy ss 0 0
Friel cf 1 3
Burke 3b 0 0
Moloney c 0 2
Garvin p 0 1

Connor 0 0

Totals
Batted for Garvin in sixth
troit 000041000000000 27

Milwaukee 010100030000000
Two base hits Frlol Stolen bases

Holmes Gleason Nence Sacrifice hits
Gilbert Hallman Nance Bases balls

Off Garvin off Miller Hit pitch-
er Elberfeld Passed balls Moloney
Buelow Struck out By Garvin by
Miller Double plays Conroy Gilbert
and Anderson Elberfeld and McAllster
Conroy and Anderson Left bases
Milwaukee Detroit Umpire Can
tilllon Time game hours and min-
utes

Detroit endn Attendance
Detroit has far proved the

greatest attraction the American
League though the recent terrific spurts

the Bostons enabled them pass the
Chlcagos the matter average attend-
ance per game and crowd DetDitun
comfortably close Another feature
the attendance Detroit that the
smallest crowd the year wa3 1400 and
the next smallest 2100 nil the visiting
teams have left the city richer purse
Below the official record

3

Detroit 135003
150ton 112590
Chicaco 25118oW
Philadelphia B5337
Washington
Haltimore
Milwaukee
Cleveland

Totals

081J3
58143
67000
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THE HACING CALENDAR

ItemiltM at Sliccpnliend liny
SHEEPSHEAD BAY July 3 Results of

todays races track sloppy
First race For maiden

last five and a half furlongs of new Fu-
turity

¬

course Essene McCuc 3 to 1

Fair Knight Cochrane 9 to 5 sec-
ond

¬

Brixton PIggott 5 to 1 third Time

Second race For three-year-ol- and
upward one mile AVaxtaper Turner
even won Toddy Spencer even second
Lamp OLee McGinn 50 to 1 third
Time 141

Third race The Nassau for two-year-o- ld

fillies five furlongs of new Futurity
course Grail Landry 6 to 5 won
Lady Holyrood Shaw 3 to 2 second
AVhlte Owl Odom 3 to 1 third Time
100 3 5

Fourth race Handicap for three-year-ol-

and upwnrd seven furlongs on main
track Herbert Smith 4 to l won The
Musketeer Shaw 0 to 5 second Scurry
H Michaels 12 to 1 third Time

128 1 5
Fifth For three-year-ol- ds and up

ward selling one mile Mercer Mitch-
ell

¬

5 to 1 won Alslke Miles 12 to 1

second AValter Lyne 20 to 1 third
Time 143 1 5

Sixth nic Free handicap three-year-ol- ds

and upwardr one and one half
miles on turf Nones Shaw even won
Rochester II Michaels 3 to 1 second
Intrusive Spencer 5 to 2 third lime
242 2 5

EntrleM nt Slieepxbead Bay
SHEEPSHEAD BAY July 3 Entrles

for tomorrows races
First race For tvo y ear olds selling

last five furlongs of new Futurity course
Optional 114 Honolulu 101 Dark Secret
102 L Sterling 9G Fontenic 94 Cast
Iron 100 Mont Pioneer 10 Leander
AVlid Oats Bijou Osman DIgna 92 Car-
roll

¬

D 101

rii i oon Hirhwolcht Handicap six
furlongs on main track Col Padden 12

Lone Fisherman 120 Cervcra Tcmpeton
119- - Ilium Hengest 111 Tatar 113 Oliver
Mc 112

Third race The Double Event for ds

six furlongs Hyphen 122 Blue
Girl 12C and Fly Wheel Ill Madden en-

try
¬

Compute Ill Whisky King 129

Dixie Line 114 Par Excellence 119 Pep ¬

entry
Fourth Tlie Lawrence Realization

three-vear-ol- ds one mile and five fur-
longs

¬

Mortailo 11G Commando 121

Srnlle 119 Vitelllus 113 Al Fonso 110

Hand AVork 119 The Parader 126

Fifth The Independence Steeple ¬

chase handicap for four-year-ol- and
upward full stf eplechnse course about

nnd one half miles Marylander 135

Zinzibar 130 Magic Light 145 Perlon
H7 Iasse Partoul 170 George Ke ene
117 Sacket 153 Smith entry Higbie 120

Sixth race For three-year-ol- and up-

ward
¬

selling ono and one slNteonth
miles Olivei Me 108 The Amazon 112

McLeod of Dare Ill First Whip 121 Do
lando It Bombshell 111 Lady Chorister
99 Himself 101 The Golden Prince 91

Al Fonso i9

SheepKhejirt Buy SeleotlonH
First Honolulu Optional Car- -

roll D
Second

llllum
Col

175

027
120

won

race

for

per
race

for

race

two

race

race Pailden Cervcra

Third race--Madde-ns entry Peppers
entry Hyphen

Fourth nice Conimnnilo Smile Tlie
Parader l

Fifth race Kec nos entry Magic Light
Passe Pnrtout

Sixth race First Whip The Amazon
Oliver Mc

Delimir SI Loui IlosultM
DELMAR PARK July rf -- Results of

todays races tra t lui
First race For hrce Lir oIds id up- -

ward selling ono mllei Revoke Gil
more 3 to 1 won IrvlngMfyer R Mur ¬

phy 5 to 1 second Purse Lady ONeill
fi to 1 third Time Irttfc

Second race For two-year-o-ld maidens
feuir and one half furlongs Mnnpie
Olvcns even won Anne Elliott Gil

more to 1 second Irosilta McClusky
40 to 1 third Time 056

Third race For four-year-ol- and up¬
ward selling one mile Hungarian Gil
more even won Hatisbdrough Weber
J to second Sadie Levy Bell 3 to 1
third Time 151

Fourth race For three-year-ol- and
upward selling seven furlongs Sue
Johnson OBrien 4 to 5 won Lomond
it Murphy G to 1 second Lodas D

Aititoe 15 to 1 third Time 136
Flftli rac For three-year-ol- ds and up-

ward
¬

selling one mile Swordsman
OBrien 6 to 5 won Ben Frost Giv

ens 3 to 2 second Sweet Dream Stock
well 25 to 1 third Time 126

Sixth race For three-yrar-ol- ds selling
six furlongs Echodnle OBrien 6 to 5
won Zick Ford ONeill 3 to 2 second
Robert Jr H Jones 25 to 1 third
Time 122

Deltmir St Louis Entries
DELMAR PARK St Louis July 3

Entries for tomorrows races
First race For three-year-ol- and up ¬

ward selling six furlongs Brigand
Queen 103 Miss Guldo 92 La Mascotta
103 Mirt Asher 101 Curd Gillock 10G

AVhitmorc Sliver Set 1ft
Second race For ds five

and one half furlongs Kalllr 9S Waklta
103 Gallagher 9S Ethylene 10 Colonel
Stone 95 Davo jSomers IDS

Third race For three-year-ol- ds and up ¬

ward selling one mile and twenty years
John Bull 31 John Morton Sylvian 101
Hungarian 10Cr Barrack 102 Prince
Stonemouth 91 Saline 93 Kitty Clyde
103

Fourth rree For three-year-ol- ds and
upward handicap six furlongs Dr
Cave Ill A D Gibson 93 General Mc
Gruder 112 Tom Collins 101 Ben Ledi
SS

Fifth race The Independence handicap
for three-year-ol- and upward six and
one half furlongs--AV- alI 103 Jerry Hunt
93 Oudenarde 90 Orris 31 Slddons 92
Aarro 103 Loves Labor 101 Nan Dora
SS Miss Theresa S7 Blink 10S

Sixth race For three-year-ol- ds and up-
ward

¬

selling six furlongs Prima II 92
Dr Graves Hindoonet 10S The Count 37
Tobe Paine 108 Clinton 103

Seventh race For three-year-ol- ds and
upward selling one mile and a six-
teenth

¬

Amelia Strathrnqre 101 Salve 33
Ida Ledford 9G Lee Bruno 103

Uelmur Selection
First race La Mascotta Curd Gillock

AVhitmorc
Second roce rAVaklta Dave Somers

Kaffir
Third race Barrack Hungarian Prince

Stonemouth
Fourth race Tom Collins General Mc

Gruder Ben Ledl
Fifth race Loves Labor Aarro Orris
Sixth race Hindoonet Prima II Tobc

Paine
Seventh race Amelia Strathmore Lee

Bruno Ida Ledford

Newport Result
NEWPORT July 3 Results of todays

races track fast
First race For three-year-ol- and up

ward selling six furlongs Pantland
Dwyer won Tadema Jackson second

Trouballne Cogswell third No com-
missions

¬

or time reported on this race on
account of trouble with wires

Second race For four-year-ol- ds and
upward selling one mile Ben OFallon
W Narvaez 3 to 1 won King Elkwood
M Michaels 7 to 1 second Dr S C

Ayres Jackson 5 to 1 third Time
142

Third race For selling
five and a half furlongs Reclusa M
Michaels 3 to 1 won Martha D Beau
champ 4 to 1 second Dr AVorth Jack-
son

¬

6 to E third Time 109
Fourth race For three-year-ol- and

upward selling six furlongs Metoxen
Jackson 5 to 2 won Ed Roth Hother

soll 5 to 1 second Mlcou Patton 6 to
1 third Time 116

Fifth race For three-year-ol-
ds and up-

ward
¬

selling seven furlongs Phosphor-
us

¬

W AVoods to 1 won Arriba
Beauchamp evn second Pauline J
Hothersoll 5 to 1 third Time 130
Sixth race iFor three-year-ol- and

upward selling six furlongs Maggie
Felix M Michaels 3 to 1 won Nancy
Till Jackson 3 to 1 second Teucer
Sneli 8 to 5 third Time 113

AVnuliInfrton Pnrlc Results
AVASHINGTON PARK July 3 Results

of todays races track heavy
First race Tor thrco-year-ol- and up ¬

ward one mile Eddie Jones Bullman
even won Trinity Bell J Martin 4 to
5 second Monograph Knight 10 to 1
third Time 14S 3 5

Second Tact For three-year-ol- and
upward six furlongs Arulcain J AVoods
4 to 5 won Montnnic Bullman even
second Sister Mamie Conley 30 to 1

third Time 118 3 5
Third race For five fur-

longs
¬

Muresca J Martin 10 to 1 won
Doreen Rausch 3 to 1 second Jordan
J AVoods 3 to 1 third Time 105 3 5
Fourth race Handicap for thre-year-ol-

and upward one and one sixteenth
miles Malay Knight 4 to 1 won Roll ¬
ing Boer Dominfck 3 to 1 second AVlid
Pirate Rausch 4 to 1 third Time
154 1 5

Fifth race For three-year-ol- and up ¬

ward seven and one half furlongs Sam
Iizarus Esq Bullman 3 to 2 won
Prince Blazes See 3 to 2 second Alaska
Mathews 8 to 1 third Time 140 3 5
Sixth race For three-year-ol- and up-

ward
¬

selling seven and pne half fur-
longs

¬

Silurian J Walsh 4 to 1 won
South Breeze J Woods 3 to 1 second
Astor Bullman 6 to 5 third Time
141 2 5

EntrleN nt Fort Erie
FORT ERIE July 3 Entries for to-

morrows
¬

races
First race For three-year-ol- and up ¬

ward six furlongs Gold Lack Scorpio
111 Foneda 103 Flying Bess 10S Isia
107 Petra II 102 J C Yoter 95 Snark
93

Second race For four
furlongs Henry Zitt 110 Lynden Tree
Contestant 107 Bronze Metal 105 Dixie
Queen Irkutsk 102

Third race For three-year-ol- ds and up-
ward

¬

one mile Orontas J II Sloan
117 Sneaky 99 Lady Padden 31 Moor
92 Edith Q 90

Fourth race The Canadian Derby for
three-ycar-ol- and upward one and one
quarter miles Callear Ben MacDhui 122
Horsa AVarranied Khaki 115 Sadie S
110 Benckart 107 Great American 33

Garter Ban 97

Byrnes entry
Fifth race For fie fur-

longs
¬

Tom Crabb Ingo Paul Creyton
110 Laracor Octawaho Lady Patroness
107 Lac 115 All Grey The Referee Billy
Ray 102 Bourbon King 99

Sixth race For three-year-ol- and up ¬

ward selling six furlongs Dr Riddle
11G Satirist 109 Edlnborough 10S Fili-
buster

¬

Miss Shanley 107 Lakeview Belle
10G Insurrection Carrie I Exit 103

Guess AVork 104 Kerry Lady Maple 103
Drogheda Ida Penzance Custodian 100
Knuckledown Mizzle A 93 Edgeworth
3G

Seventh race Steeplechase for four-year-ol- ds

vnd upward short course
Tales Creek 137 Terry Ranger 132 An-
gus

¬

144 Jack Carey 150 Arrezzo 153
Fifield 149 Quick Silver 143

Wadsworths entry

Fort Erie fevleettons
First race Isia Flying Bess Petra II
Second race Henry Zltt Lynden Tree

Irkutsk
Third race Moor Orontas J II Sloan
Fourth race Sadie S Ben McDhul

Byrnes entry
Fifth race Laraeor Tom Crabb Ingo
Sixth race Drogheda Exit Insurrec-

tion
¬

Seventh race Jack Carey Terry Ran-
ger

¬

Angus

Amateur Hiisebiill Players
The two garrrra on Independence Day be

twecntho American Stars Tif this cityand
Youngs Peers of Baltimore promise to
be the best battles either side has played
so far this season The lineup will be
American Stars McEol second basemnn
Leo third baseman Miller shortstop
ODay first baseman Hourske left field
Leubrook centre field Bereuk right field
Morgan and Moore catchers Sullivan
Nitdfelt and Fijlbenjaux pitchers
Youngs Peers Kane third base Moser
shortstop Dale second base Muck first
base Riley centre field Roberts left
fit Id Rider right field Harrison brothers
catchers nnd S Berkeley and L Berke
ly pitchers The games will be called at
1030 and 445 nt Chevy Chase extended

The Sen tons would like to arrange
games with all teams averaging fourteen
years old Tnnglewoods preferred Ad ¬

dress challenges to O AV Blrckhead cap-
tain

¬

909 Flftli Street northwest

Thin- - Inok brighter after a headai he is cured
b Ilojal llcailaihe Tablets Kour doses 10c

wasgpwsswspj--- -

the Ao
at the

for the
at 627 E Street N W DX 48 W 22d
St New York and in many other cities

I have spent thousands of dollars to get
my mothers health Fcr many months
she hovered between life nnd death The
doctors said she had tuberculosis and
would die but as I love tny mother too
dearly to see her fade away I kept trying
physician after physician until I came to
the Koch Lung Cure doctors at 4S West
Twenty second Street and although my
mother was seventy years old when she
applied for this treatment and was al-
most

¬

dead from this awful disease she
breathed those balmy oils Into her lungs
and it cured her She stopped depending
on stomach medicine and began this
treatment and what did It do for her
Every Inhalation acted like life drops on

THE SCABCITY OF MILK

Anxiety Kelt by Local Denier tfii
lesn the Extreme Ilent End- -

Considerable anxiety is felt by local
dairymen over the scarcity of milk which
prevails In the city at the present time
Less than 50 per cent of the usual aihount
of milk consumed is being brought Into
the city and the milk dealers say that
unless a change in the weather occurs
within a week or ten days conditions will
become much worse and a total famine
of milk may occur Many local dealers
are unable to supply their customers and
some of the smaller co--i- s hftye been
forced by the scarcity of the milk almost
to suspend business

Milk dealers in Maryland and Virginia
for a number of days past have been
sending from 100 to 500 gallons of milk a
day less than the amount commonly shfp
ped At the same time the call lir milk
on account of tha extremely hot weather
and the extra demand occasioned by the
Fourth of July when much ice cream Is
made has almost doubled Milk dealers
say that there Is lcssmilk coming Into
AVashington now than for any other time
during the past twenty five years

Firms dealing with New York State
dairymen have been notified that con-
tracts

¬

made early In the summer cannot
be filled owing to the milk famine In New
York

Up to the present time no increase has
been made in the price of milk and deal ¬

ers generally will not make any advance
Should present conditions continue for
some time longer however the supply of
milk would become practically exhausted
and what little could be had would prob-
ably

¬

fetch an exohbltant figure
Among tne local dealers wno report a

partial famine in milk already and who
believe that a change In the weather alone
can prevent conditions from becoming
worse are E Wagner 41 East Capitol
Street C Thompson 221 B Street south-
west

¬

J AV Gregg and R J Benson all
large dealers The large shippers from
Montgomery and Frederick counties Md
and from Alrginla say they have expe-
rienced

¬

trouble with their stock The hot
weather and the Hies have caused the
cows to refuse to eat and the actual quan
tity or milk produced has become very
low Last winter being open and followed
by a spell of weather such as the present
one nas maue iouuer poor

On many farms In the vicinity of the
city the wheat crop is ready to be har-
vested

¬

The farmers have been harvesting
at night by moonlight to save their
horses When the wheat Is cut the ten ¬

der clover which until now has been shad-
ed

¬

by the standing grain will become
exposed to the sun and unless rains oc-
cur

¬

there appears to be no way whereby
to save the clover from destruction It
Is upon this that the cows must feed
during he summer

Many dealers have offered double the
price usually paid for milk in order to be
able to fulfill their contracts They have
not been able to obtain any extra milk
even at this price

ALMAS TEMPLE OUTING

Annual Excursion to Hirer Aleiv
Planned for July 3D

The Almas Temple will give their an¬

nual outing at River View on July 19
The committeemen and officials who are
making the preparations for the affair
promise a most enjoyable time to all who
attend There will be a match game of
baseball at 230 oclock between the Bou
mi Temple of Baltimore and the --local
temple Both teams have practiced hard
for the contest and a well fought game
is anticipated by those who wax enthu-
siastic

¬

over the national game
Every member of the order has receiv-

ed
¬

four tickets from the Potentate for
which he Is expected to remit 2 Should
he not be able to use them he Is request
ed to turn them over e some friend whom
he thinks will use tlem The net pro¬

ceeds derived from the excursion will be
devoted to the orders Christmas charity
fund which is used to care for the needy
and relieve the distressed

The following are the names of the
chairmen and vice chairmen of the sever- -
al committees having charge of the ex
curslon

Entertainment E II Pltlsbury Chair
man rnqmas is waiKer vice Chairman
SouvenirW F Gude Chairman F AV
Behrens Aice Chairman Tickets F A
Sebrlng Chairman h V Brooks Aice
Chairman Printing Samuel Hart Chair-
man

¬

Jhn S Leech Aice Chairman
Ladles John A Lacy Chairman E B
Hay Aice Chairman Transportation
Samuel AV Sttnemetz Chairman Carter
B Keene Aice Chairman Fireworks
Mitchell Dyrenforth Chairman A C
Stelnbrenner Aice Chairman

LABORERS NEEDED IN HAWAII

Landowner Desire to Import n Ship ¬

load of Filipinos
A question as to the admission of Fili-

pinos
¬

Into Hawaii as laborers has been
raised by AVllliam Haywood who repre-
sents

¬

the business and commercial inter ¬

ests of Hawaii in AVashington There
havo been many complaints from the
Hawaiian Islands because of the lack ot
labor on the sugar plantations resulting
principally from the restriction of Chi¬

nese Immigration
Mr Haywood was asked by some of

his clients in the islnnds to get permis-
sion

¬

from the Government for the land-

ing
¬

of a shipload of Filipinos Mr Hy
wood has made an argument on this
nnestlon before the Secretary of war
and the Secretary of the Treasury but
the officials are undecided as to whether
the granting of his request would consti-
tute

¬

a violation of the alien contract
labor law

A number of Porto Rlcans have been
imported into Hawaii but objection was
made to this class of labor because It
takes a long time for them to become ac ¬

climated and fit for labor In the fields

TO CARE EOR A YOUNG GIRL

Her Aunt Oceaslons Her Arrest for
Incorrigibility

Lucy Richardson a stylishly dressed
young girl who gave her age as sixteen
years was arrested by Policeman King of
the Fifth precinct police station yester ¬

day afternoon on complaint of her aunt
and was sent later to the House of De ¬

tention to await a hearing In court this
morning on a charge of incorrigibility

The girls parents reside at Walford
Charles County Md and It is said
that several weeks ago she ran awaj
from them and came to this city to live
with an aunt Her conduct was such that
the aunt frequently reprimanded her but
without effect Yesterday afternoon she
appealed to the police and It is said ill
endeavor to have the girl committed to a
reform Institution until slf bt nm- - a of
age

JWHWrpvHijJiugMft1

Miss MARIE DRESSLER Renowned
tress New York Theatre Talks

Koch Lung Cure

Established Washington

her system nnd every day she trained
Her cough lessened she Improved in
strength and flesh and thank God my
poor old mother is again a well woman

Anyone can see her by calling at ray
peoples homo PROF A KOETtBER

Bayside L I
It Is within the limits of New York City

Just beyond Flushing Everybody out
there knows her and al about the case
I will personally prove the truth of this
statement to anyone if they call on me

MARIE DUESSLER
Hotel Rossmore New York

Washington olfice of the Koch Lung
Cure G27 E Street northwest

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

ALEXANDRIA Aa July 3 The dead ¬

lock in the board of aldermen for presid ¬

ing officer of that body continues to ex ¬

cite much local interest It is stated on
good authority that the original position
df each alderman In regard to the matter
has not been changed Aldermen J T
Sweeney of the Fourth ward N P T
Burke of the First ward J R N Curtln
of the Third ward and AV H Sweeney
of the Fourth ward are standing together
On the opposite side are Aldermen J
Mariotte Hill of tbs First ward F F
Marbury of the Second ward Thomas L
Clarke of the Third ward and T Ballen- -
ger of the Second ward Citizens are
wondering what the outcome of the con-

test
¬

will oe as there seems to be small
probability of any one of the members
going over to the other side before the
first regular meeting of council Tuesday
July 9 There was some talk yesterday
of a conference for last night to devise
means for bringing about an election and
effecting the organization of the board
There was no such meeting and from
what can be learned today it appears that
there are no definite plans In view for a
solution of the difficulty

It has been suggested by some citizens
that the question should be decided ac-
cording

¬

to the representation by wards
of the two factions Giving each alder-
man

¬

one half the population of his ward
as his constituency the figures are 8333
for the Sweeney faction and Ct96 for the
other side

During the 155 ineffectual ballots taken
Monday every alderman had his turn
as nominee Alderman J T Sweeney was
in nomination on his side most of the
time F F Marbury was the prominent
candidate of the opposition

Messrs K Kemper Thomas H Nether
lanu A Oehlert C B Marshall B ell
F Bendhelm J IS Stelner and a num-
ber

¬

of other Masons left here this after-
noon

¬

for Kinsale A a to be guests to-
morrow

¬

at the ceremony attending the
laying of the cornerstone of the new
Masonic temple to be erected by AVest
moreland Loctge No 212 The stone was
presented by Lodge No 4 of Fredericks¬

burg Aa and was made from a portion
of the marble from the old Mary Wash ¬
ington monument in that city The Invi ¬

tation to Alexandrla AVashlngton Lodge
was received through CoL Theodore H
FIcklln

it was expected here-- today that appli-
cation

¬

would be made at the Corporation
Court for a charter under the laws of
AIrglnia for the AVashington Abattoir
Company but no such application was
made As the clerks office will not be
open tomorrow a charter cannot be re¬
corded before Friday morning It 13 said
that the articles of agreement were
signed in Washington yesterday after-
noon

¬

The names of the Droinoters of
the enterprise have been mentioned In
The Times

In the police court this morning Alice
Jones colored was before Mayor Simp-
son

¬
on the charge of stealing clothes

from AVllliam Mills The clothing was
re covered from a party to whom theJones woman had sold them for J2 anda line of J10 was imposed Hugh Harriswas examined on suspicion of breaking
into the store of Frank Adam Therewas no incriminating evidence and thedefendant was dismissed

The remains of Mrs Anna M Penn
whose death occurred at the AlexandriaInfirmary Monday evening were forward¬
ed today to Fairfax Court House for In¬
terment

A postponed meeting of the Seventeenthirginia Regiment Chapter UnitedDaughters of the Confederacy will beheld at 5 oclock tomorrow afternoon at
123 South Royal Street

Mrs Caroline Fairfax who died at the
residence of her son In AVashington yes ¬
terday was well known In this city She
was the widow of Capt Henry Fairfaxand formerly resided in Kairfas County
near this city

The regular monthly meeting of the
Columbia Fire Engine Company was held
this evening in the hall of the company
in South St Asaph Street Routine busl
atss was transacted

Misses Sophie and Louise Bowie havegone to Rappahannock County Va to
spend the remainder of the summer

Miss Fannie Smith has returned from
a visit to Miss Mildred Lewis Shackel-
ford

¬

near Brandy Station in Culpeper
County

Miss Annie Tyler left today for Lynch-
burg

¬

to spend a few weeks at the home of
her sister Airs Effie Leef

An Island Builders Plan United
An application of E T Craggin of New

York for permission to construct an ar-
tificial

¬

island in New York Harbor be-

tween
¬

Bedloes Island and Ellis Island
has been denied by the Secretary of AVar
on the recommendation of the Board of
Army Engineers The board reported thrt
such an island would obstruct navig --

tion and Interfere with the How of tha
tides

S

You believe that
statement But you
onlv realize in Dart tlie

ral
ohbVations implied bv rfrii

it Do you keep tliat temple
of tlie body clean If not the
defilement attaches to every
service of tlie temple Dis-

ease
¬

of the stomach aad other
organs of digestion and nutri-
tion

¬

affects the mind as well
as the body The dull mind
stupified by poisonous gasses
enters on its service without
desire and accomplishes it
without delight A healthy
body and a clear mind result
from the use of Dr Pierces
Golden Medical Discovery
It removes the clggging and
poisonous impurities from the
stomach stimulates the flow
of tlie juices necessary to
digestion and increases tlie
blood supply in quality and
quantity The Discovery
is strictly a temperance medi ¬

cine anu contains no alcohol
or whisky neither opium
cocaine nor other narcotic

t hnd uffered from indi n
gestion and only those who i

have suffered from it know
what it really is wnies jirj

II T Papan of rSi East CJenesee Street
Syracuse N Y I had had severe attacks
of headache and diine with cold hands
and feet everythinsr I te distressed me
bowel were constipated and I was growing
very thin and nervoui I cannot half ex ¬

press the bad feelings I hd when I com¬

menced taking Ir Pierces Golden Medical
DiscoveryOItook nine rottles of the Dis¬

covery I commenced feeling better with
the first bottle and Wept on improving Now
I am si arrjtly improved m health my
frietijs oilen speak of it

4


